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NOTICE
It, k htTPTUth iintifiL'il tlidt on Pcptemljri <J, ]g,"i- a iJcn.«uu' of
JL-.:»0 (rupees fifiyj onlj of :!l Ueorgf coin^ U Victoria r om& and
18 Ldward Vllh as been found in a ruined honsr of Kheo Earn, sou
of Ci JiigaPrasad Awasthi, resident of Bithooi police &lationBithoor,
di,tnrt"Kanpnr by a girl named Dulli Devi, daughter of Bhawandin
Aim of Behuriganj, fmohtilld Bithooij, whtn the was grazzinp cattle.
Ari> person or persona claiming the trea&iii'e, or any part thereof.
,houlrl ripp.MV personally or hy As^nt before me on Novemhpr ],
I J'.l.i, in thr> Court ol Sub-Divisional Officer, Kanpur to show lu& or
their r-lcUm, aft or •n lutili rlritu no clami shall be inteit.nncd.
M. W. K-
3uli-Divisional Officer,
Kanpur.
[26-6-'55J
public notice
I, undiTiignod do h'H'cby givo this pubhu notice for general in«
formation to till eoni.ern.fd, that fii'in M^ais. Gaya Pra^ad Cluman
Lai, dealing in yam bu^m^N und firm. Messra. Chimman Lai G°vind
Dag, doalmp in cloth business at Jhansi City havo been dissolved for-
o\-pr dmi-'B 28th Apul, 1035, by mutual unnsenl of their partners and the
tickets and liability uf fht'" .ibovt1 "two firms remained Hovi'idlly
with thsir partm'M h'n C'hmmii L'll (yarn buaineas) and Guvmd
D is (doth Lusiiieas), itvpecli^ely,
Haivinafter, thui'efure, if au\ budy found dealing ^'l'1 ul' ul 1nl'
iiams of the abov^ two iii'iufa will bo doing tsu tit hiti 0^11 rwk and
reaponsibility.
CjOVlND DAS, BouofMANNCJLAL,
Vauh, reaid'-Jut nf Khatt-n-yftiia,
til  Xhaltnyana,   Jhani=i.
t io-B-'M.]
NOTICE
 AGRA IMPROVEMENT TRUST
[Under section 10 (3) of the U. P. Town Improvement Act, VIU  of
1919]
NOTICE
AS required by aoctinii 30 (3) of the U. P. Town Improvement
Ai-'l, VIII of 1019, notice la hereby given that this Trust haa applied
to the Government under section 40(1) for sanction to the schcmf
oiititled''CONSTRUCTING A TRUCK STAND WITH GODOWNB
AT BELANGFNJ".
M. A. QURA1SHI,  i.c.s.,
Administrator.
[26-6-15B]
The Bonds nos. LK00019139 and LK00019140 of the 2,J
per rent U. P. Zamindari Abolition Compensation Bonds for rh. 50
p,nd Us 100 respectively originally standing in the name of Raj Behari
Lai by whom they wore nnver endorsed to any other person, having
henn lost, notice in hereby given that the payment of the
above linncls nnrl I ho ititcrctt thereupon has been stopped at the
Public Debt Offim1, Renfi-ve Bank of India, Luckuow, and that
ripplieationisabouttobeinadefortheiHSue oi duplicate^ iufavour
rjf tlm proprietor. The public are cautioned against purchasing
or otherwise dealing with the abovementioned securities.
Name nj the. peiaan notifying—BAJ BEHARI LAL, Ex-Honorary
Special Magistrate.
.Re'icfcttce—MohHflft Moti ManBukh, Bareilly, U. P.
[18,25-6 &2-7-'a5.]
 
i-3 hereby given that partial partition so far as business
is concerned has taken place between Surajmal and Ram Prasan
on the one hand and SurAjm.il, his wife and his son Hardwar Prasad
r   aUo inter se.   The busuiRss styled JokhirQm Bhagwan Dass whir-h
1  wiW  iormei'ly    Hindu   Undivided   Family is   no  longer   Hindu
Undivided Fam'ly but is partnership   one with effect from  K.iUk
BadtlS   S'lmmat   2QL1   uorre&pomlmg to 26th   October,     1054,
with th-i t'ollowmg partners :
(Sd.)
SITRAJMAL.
RAM PAR8AN,
HARD WAR PBASAD,
 LOST
The Govarnmant Promissory Note no. DH018660 of the 3 per
cnnti loin of 1953—55 for Rs.100 originally standing in the name
o£ Reserve Bank of India, and last endorsed to Dudh Nath Mieir,
(now deceased) the proprietor, by whom it was never endorsed to
*ny other person, having been lost, notice is hereby given that the
payment of the above note and the interest thereupon has been
stopped at the Public Debt Office, Reserve Bank of India,
Delhi, and that application ia about to be made for the payment of
the discharge value in favour of the legal heirs of the deceased
proprietor. The public are cautioned against purchasing or other-
wise doling with the abovementioned security.
Name o/ the advertiser—RAM   ATJTAR   MISIR and   ABHAI
CHARAN MISIR.
«evidence—Village Awathahi Chatursul, pn,rgana Moha-mudEibad
district Ghazipur, U. P.
[11,18
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